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PENSIONS.

Parlianient in ail î>rcbability wvill be in Session before our next
number rnakes its appearance, and it 'viii doubtless have somnething
in store, î';hich vwill be of interest to the Permianent force of Canî-
ada. For several sessions the question ofgtrantingr pensions to the
regular nîilitary force of the Dominion lias b*een broughit forward
by its frieîîds, and foùnid iany advocates. Its chief pronoter lias
been Lieut.-Col. Prior, conîmaniidiîig tht: British Colunmbia Brigade
of Garrison Artilery, to wlior the Force owves a deel> debt of grati-
tude. W~lien last May tlîis gentlemnan nîost eloquently pleaded our
cause, the matter ivas îîot pressed, as the M\inister of Militia pro-
mised that during the iîiterini lie wotild look seriously into the
niatter. We trust that lie lias doî e so, and thai. the re!,ult lias
shown hnm flot only the fairîîess of Uic deinznd, but the absolute
nccessity w'hicli exists for Canada to establisti a scale of pensions
for lier soldiers. If she expects to rctain witliin the raîîks of lier
p)ermanent Militia the best class of mii, tis caîî oiy be donc
by granting tlîem a pension-aftcr they have Jîad a lo-ng period
of service. The pay of a soldier, officer or private, either in the
Britishi or Canadian service, is cxcccdingl]y sniall. Iii the former,
his p)ay iîîcreases !)y lengtli of service, tUd after 12 years lie can'
retire on a pension wvlich at ail evcîîts "'111 eiiable hini to live. In
the latter, after four years service an increase of 5o cents a day
is given to an officer, none to, a private, but tliere is îîo further in-
crease, no matter how lonîg lie 'îiay continue iii the service. It is
weli known to be a fact tlîat at the presexît moment we have officers
in the Permanent force of Canada wvho have served tlieir country,
and risked tlier lives iii its dcfeîîce, wAio, if conîpelled to retire niow,


